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DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.
figned to different tempers different comforts . To you it gave
tfie education of a prince , the government of a ftate , the pride
of being called the wife of a hero ; to me a good living hujband,
quiet , opulence , nobility , and a fair reputation , though not in
a degree fo exalted as yours . If our whole fex were to chufe
between your confolations and mine , your highnefs , I think,
would find very few of your tafte. But I refpect the fublimity
of your ideas. Now that we have no bodies, they appear lefs un¬
natural than I mould have thought them in the other world.

PRINCESS OP ORANGE.
Aclieu, madam ; our fouls are of a different order , and were

not made to fympathize or converfe with each other.

wmmmwm
DIALOGUE XVII.

Marcus Brutu s—P omponius Atticus.

BRUTUS.

WELL , Atticus , I find, that , notwithftanding your
friendfhip for Cicero and for me, you furvived us both

many years , with the fame chearful fpirit you had always pof-
feffed,. and , by prudently wedding your daughter to Agrippa,
fecured the favour of O&avius Caslar, ana even contracted a
clofe alliance with him by your grand -daughter 's marriage with
Tiberius Nero.

ATTICUS.

You know , Brutus , my philofophy was the Epicurean . I
loved mv friends , and I ferved them in their wants and dif-j J

ftreffes with great generality ; but I did not think myfelf
obliged to die when they died, or not to make others , as oc-
cafions mould offer.

2 erutu . s.
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BRUT U -S. jjk

You did , I acknowledge , ferve your friends , as far as you
could , without bringing yourfelf , on their account , into any
great danger or difturbance of mind :. but that you loved them,
I much doubt ; If you loved Cicero, how could you love
Antony ? if you loved me, how could you love.Oclavius ? if
you loved Oclavius , how could you avoid taking part againft
Antony in their laft civil war ? Affection cannot be fo ftrangely
divided , and with fo much equality , among men of fuch op-
polite characters , and who were fuch irreconcileable enemies to
each other.

a t t 1 c u s.

From my earlieft youth I poffeffed the {ingular talent of in¬
gratiating myfelf with the heads of different parties , and yet
not engaging with any of them , fo far as to difturb my own
quiet . My family was connected with the Marian party ; and,
though I retired to Athens , that I might not be unwillingly
involved in the troubles , which that turbulent faction had

begun to excite , yet , when young Marius was declared an
enemy by the fenate , I fent him a fum of money , to fupport
him in his exile . Nor did this hinder me from making my
court fo well to Sylla, upon his coming to Athens , that I ob¬
tained from him the higheft marks of his favour . Neverthe-

o

lefs, when he preffed me to go with him to Rome , I declined YTidec?rneL
- *■ fc> m 7 Nepot . m

it , being as unwilling to fight for him againft the Marian party , v»a Auid.
as for them againft him . He admired my conduct ; and , at
his departure from Athens , ordered all the prefents made to
him during his abode in that city , to be carried to me. I re¬
mind you of this , only to (hew that moderation in all conten¬
tions of this kind had been always my principle ; and that in
the inftances you mentioned I did not ,act from any levity or
inconftancyr in my nature , but from a regular confident plan
of conduct , which my reafon convinced me was the wifeft I
could follow . . -

I I i 2 ERUTUS.
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BRUTUS.

I remember indeed that you obferved the fame neutrality be¬
tween Pornpey and JuHus Casfar.

^TTICUS.

I did fo— and that I might be able to do it with dignity,
and without the reproach of ingratitude , I never would accept
any office or honour from either of thofe great men j nor from
Cicero, though my lifter had married his brother ; nor from
you , Mi reus Brutus , whole friendship I thought the greateft
honour of my life.

BRUTUS.

Are there no obligations to a good heart , Pomponius , but
honours and offices ? or could you , by refilling to encumber
yourfelf with thefe , diflolve all other ties ? But, fetting alide
any confederations of private affection or elreem , how was you
able to reconcile your conduct with that which is the ruling
principle in the heart of every virtuous man , and more efpe-
cially a virtuous Roman , the love of the public ?

a r t i c u s.

The times I lived in were fo bad, and the conflict of parties
had fo little to do in reality with the love of the publicr that I
thought my virtue much fafer and purer by avoiding , than
mixing in the fray.

BRUTUS.

Poflibly , in the difpute between Marius and Sylla, and even
in that between Pompey and Caefar, a virtuous man might fee
fo much to blame on both fides, and fo much to fear, which¬
ever faction mould overcome the other , as to be juftified in not
engaging with either . But let me fay, without vanity , in the
war which I waged againft Antony and Octavius you could
have nothing to blame : for I know you approved the principle
upon which 1 killed Julius Caefar. Nor had you any thing to
fear if our arms had fucceeded ; for you knew that my in~

tent ions
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tentions were upright and pure ; nor was it doubtful that

Caffius was as much determined as I to reftore the Republic.

How could you then , witli any fenfe of virtue in your heart,
maintain an indifference and neutrality between the deliverers

and the tyrants of your country ?
A t t i c u s.

My anfwer to this will neceffarily require explanations, .;

which my refpect to the manes of Brutus makes me wifh to
avoid.

BRUTUS ..

In the other world I loved truth , and was defirous that all

might fpeak it with freedom : but here even the tender ears of

a tyrant are compelled to endure it . If I committed any faults,,
or erred in my judgement , the calamities I have fuffered are a

punifhment for it . Tell me then truly , and without fear of

offending , what you think were my failings.
A t t i c u s.

You faid that the principle upon which you killed Julius-

Czefar had my approbation . This I do not deny :— but did I

ever declare , or give you reafon to believe, that I thought it a

prudent or well-timed act ? I had quite other thoughts . No¬
thing ever feemed to me worfe judged or worfe timed : and theie r,

Brutus , were my reafons. Csefar was juit fetting out to make
war on the Parthians * This was an enterprize of no little

difficulty , and no little danger . But his unbounded ambition,,
and that reftlefs fpirit , which never would fuffer him to take

any repofe, did not intend to flop there . You know very # « l^ ^ *jj te4
(for he hid nothing from yon) that he had formed a vaft plan , c*kr..

of marching , after he had conquered the whole Parthian em¬

pire , along the coaft of the Cafpian fea and the fides of Mount
Caucaibs , into Scythia , in order to fubdue all the countries

that border on Germany , and Germany itfelf ; from whence

he projo rcd to return to Rome by Gaul , Confider now , I
befeeclv
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beieech you, how much time the execution -of this project re¬
quired . In fome of his battles with fo many fierce and warlike
nations , the braveft of all the barbarians , he might have been
flain : but if he had not , difeafe, or age itfelf, might have
ended his life, before he could have compleated fuch an im-
inenfe undertaking . He was, when you killed him , in his
hfty -iixth year, and of an infirm conftitution . Except hi;s
baft ard by Cleopatra , he had no fon : nor was his power fo ab¬
solute , or fo quietly fettled , that he could have a thought of
bequeathing the empire , like a private inheritance , to his
filler ' s grandfon , Oclavius . While he was abfent , there was no
reafon to fear any violence, or male -adminiiiration in Italy , orin Rome . Cicero would have had the chief authority in the

j

fenate . The praetormip of the city had been conferred upon
you by the favour of Caefar; and your known credit with him,
added to the high reputation of your virtues and abilities , gave
you a weight in all bufinefs, which none of his party , left be¬
hind him in Italy , would have been able to oppofe. What a
fair profpeQ: was here of good order , peace, and liberty athome , while abroad the Roman name would have been ren¬
dered more glorious , the difgrace of CralTus revenged , and the
empire extended beyond the utmoft ambition of our forefathers,
by the greater! general that ever led the armies of Rome , or,
perhaps , of any other nation ! What did it fignify , whether in
Aha , and among the barbarians , that general bore the name
of king , or dictator ? Nothing could be more puerile in you
and your friends, than to {fart fo much at the proportion of
liis taking that name in Italy itfelf, when you had fufTered him
to enjoy all the power of royalty , and much more than - any
king of Rome had polTefied, from Romulus down to Tarquin.

BRUTUS.
We confidered that name as the laft infult offered to our li¬

berty and our laws. It was an enfign of tyranny , hung out
with a vain and arrogant pufpofe of rendering the Servitude of

Ro me
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Rome more apparent . We therefore determined to punifh
the tyrant , and reftore our country to freedom.

ATT I C U S.

You punifihed the tyrant , but you did not reftore your coun¬
try to freedom . By fparing Antony , again ft the opinion of
Caffius, you fuffered the tyranny to remain . He was conful,
and, from the moment that Csefar was dead, the chief power
of the ftate was in his hands. The foldiers adored him for

his liberality , valour, and military franknefs. His eloquence
was more perfuafive from appearing unftudied . The nobility
of his houfe, which defcended from Hercules , would naturally
inflame his heart with ambition . The whole courfe of his

life had evidently fhewn , that his thoughts were high and af-
piring, and that he had little refpect for the liberty of his
country . He had been the fecond man in Caefar's party : by
faving him you gave a new head to that party , which could'
no longer fubftft without your ruin . Many , who would have
wiftied the reftoration of liberty , if Caefar had died a natural'
death , were fo incenfed at his murder , that merely for the
fake of punifhing that , they were willing to confer all' power
upon Antony , and make him abfolute mailer ol the republic
This was particularly true with refpect to the veterans who-
had ferved under Caefar: and he faw it fo plainly, that he ;
prefently availed himfelf of their difpolitions . You and Caffius
were obliged to fly out of Italy ; and Cicero , who was un¬
willing to take the fame part , could find no expedient to
fave himfelf and the fenate, but the wretched one of fupporting
and railing very high another Caefar, the adopted fon and
heir of him you had flain, to oppofe Antony , and to divide
the Csefarean party . But even while he did this , he perpe¬
tually offended that party , and made them his enemies, by
harangues in the fenate, which breathed the very fpirit of the
old Pompeian faction, and made him appear to Octavius, and
all the friends of the dead dictator , no lefs guilty of his death,

than-
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than thofe who had killed him , What could this end in, but
that which you and your friends had mod to fear, a reunion
of the whole Casfareah party , and of their principal leaders,
however difcordant the one with the other , to deitroy the Pom-
peians ? For my own part* I forefaw it long before the event,
and therefore kept myfelf wholly clear of thofe proceedings -- ■
You think I ought to have joined you and Caffius at Philippi,
becaufe I knew your good intentions , and that , if you fuc-
ceeded , you defigned to reftore the commonwealth . I am
perfuaded you did both agree in that point ; but you differed
in fo many others , there was fuch a diffimilitude in your tem¬
pers and characters , that the union between you could not
have lafted long ; and your diffention would have had moft
fatal effects, with regard both to the fettlement and to the
adminiflration of the republic . Befldes, the whole mafs of it
was in fuch a fermentation , and fo corrupted , that I am con¬
vinced new diforders would foon have arifen. If you had ap¬
plied gentle remedies, to which your nature inclined , thofe
remedies would have failed : if Caffius had induced you to act
with feverity, your government would have been ftigmatized
with the name of a tyranny more deteftable than that againft
which you confpired ; and Casfar's clemency would have been
the perpetual topic of every factious oration to the people, and
of every feditious difcourfe to the foldiers. Thus you would
have foon been plunged in the miferies of another civil war,
or perhaps affaffinated in the fenate, as Julius was by you.
Nothing could give the Roman empire a lalting tranquillity , but
fuch a prudent plan of a mitigated imperial power, as was af¬
terwards formed by O &avius, when he had ably and happily
delivered himfelf from all opposition and partnerffiip in the
government . Thofe quiet times I lived to fee; and I muft fay,
they were the belt I ever had feen, far better than thofe under
the turbulent ariftocracy for which you contended . And let
me boaft a little of my own prudence , which , through fo many

itorms,
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ftorms , could freer me fafe into that port . Had it only given

me fafety, without reputation , I mould not think that I ought

to value myfelf upon it . But in all thefe revolutions my

honour remained as unimpaired as my fortune . I fo con¬

ducted myfelf, that I loft no efteem, in being Antony 's friend,

after having been Cicero 's ; or in my alliance with Agrippa

and Augulius Caefar, after my friendifiip with you . Nor did

either Caviar or Antony blame my inaction Jn the quarrels be¬

tween them ; but , on the contrary , they both feemed to re-

fpect me the more for the neutrality I obferved. My obliga¬
tions to the one, and alliance with the other , made it improper

for me to act againft either : and my conftant tenour of life

had procured me an exemption from all civil wars by a kind

of prefcription. BRUTUS.

If man were born to no higher purpofe , than to wear out

a long life in eafe and profperity , with the general efteem of

the world, your wifdom Was evidently as much fuperior to

mine, as my life was fhorter and more unhappy than your 's.

Nay , I verily believe, it exceeded the prudence of any other
man that ever exifted, coniidering in what difficult circum-

ftances you were placed , and with how many violent mocks

and fudden changes of fortune you were obliged to contend.

But here the moft virtuous and public-fpir it ed conduct is found

to have been the moft prudent . The motives of our actions,

not the fuccefs, give us here renown . And , could 1 return to

that life from whence I am efcaped, I would not change my

character to imitate your 's : I would again be Brutus rather

than Atticus . Even without ^ jm fweet hope of an eternal
reward in a more perfect ftate, which is the ftrongeft and moft

immovable fupport to the good under every misfortune , I fwear

by the gods, I would not give up the noble feelings of my heart,

that elevation of mind which accompanies active and fuffering

virtue, for your feventy-feven years of conftant tranquillity,
K k k withm

* • '
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with all the praife you obtained from the learned men whom
you patronized , or the great men whom you courted.

DIALOGUE XVIII.

William the Third , King of England .— John de Witt,
Penfionary of Holland.

WILLIAM.

HP HOUGH I had no caufe to love you , yet, believe me, I
fincerely lament your fate. Who could have thought that

De Witt , the moft popular minifter that ever ferved a com¬
monwealth , mould fall a facririce to popular fury ! Such ad¬
mirable talents , fuch virtues, as you were endowed with , fo clear,
fo cool, fo comprehensive a head, a heart fo untainted with
any kind of vice, defpifing money, defpifing pleafure, defpifing
the vain oftentation of greatnefs , fuch application to bufinefs,
fuch ability in it , fuch courage , fuch firmnefs, and fo perfect
a knowledge of the nation you governed, feemed to affure
you of a fixed and liable fupport in the public affection. But
nothing can be durable that depends on the paffions of the
people.

D E WITT.

It is very generous in your majefty, not only to compaf-
fionate the fate of a man, whofe . political principles made him
an enemy to your greatnefs , but afcribe it to the caprice and
inconftancy of the people ; as if there had been nothing very
blameable in his conduct . I feel the magnanimity of this dif-
courfe from your majefty, and it confirms what I have heard
of all your behaviour after my death . But I rauft frankly
confefs,, that , although the rage of the populace was carried
much too far, when they tore me and my unfortunate brother
to pieces, yet I certainly had deferved to lofe their affection,
by relying too much on the uncertain and dangerous friendfhip

of
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